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Planned Parenthood Advocates of Arizona Announces its Endorsed Candidates

PHOENIX -- Planned Parenthood Advocates of Arizona (PPAA) proudly announces its endorsement of Arizona candidates running in the upcoming elections.

“We are pleased to support pro-women’s health candidates who advocate our positive mission,” says Jodi Liggett, Director of Public Policy, PPAA. “The candidates we are endorsing stand for women, stand for reproductive health issues, stand for a better standard of education, and stand for an Arizona where politics doesn’t interfere with personal health care decisions.”

Two years ago, PPAA’s PAC became a Super PAC, which was made possible by the contributions of hundreds of PPAA members who specifically supported the PPAA PAC. The Super PAC’s primary focus is to support endorsed candidates who stand for access to women’s health, sexuality education, and the freedom for Arizonans to make their own health care decisions and choose their own health care provider.

2014 PPAA Endorsed Candidates

**Legislative District 1**
Frank Cuccia – House

**Legislative District 2**
Andrea Dalessandro - Senate
Rosanna Gabaldon – House
Demion Clinco

**Legislative District 3**
Olivia Cajero Bedford - Senate
Sally Ann Gonzales – House

**Legislative District 4**
Lynne Pancrazi – Senate
Charlene Fernandez – House
Lisa Otondo – House
Legislative District 5
Beth Weisser – House

Legislative District 6
Lanny Morrison – House

Legislative District 7
Jamescita Peshlakai – Senate

Legislative District 8
Barbara McGuire – Senate
Carmen Casillas – House

Legislative District 9
Steve Farley – Senate
Victoria Steele – House
Randy Frieze – House

Legislative District 10
David Bradley – Senate
Stefanie Mach – House
Bruce Wheeler – House

Legislative District 11
Jo Holt – Senate
Hollace Lyon – House

Legislative District 12
Matthew Cerra – Senate

Legislative District 13
Terri Woodmansee – Senate

Legislative District 14
James Burton – House

Legislative District 16
Scott Prior – Senate
Cara Prior – House

Legislative District 17
Danielle Lee – House

Legislative District 18
Janie Hydrick – Senate
Mitzi Epstein – House

**Legislative District 20**
Patrice Kennedy – Senate
Amy Schwabenlender - House

**Legislative District 19**
Angela Cotera – Senate
Mark Cardenas - House

**Legislative District 21**
Carolyn Vasko – Senate
Esther Durán Lumm, House

**Legislative District 22**
Archangel Muscato – Senate
Larry Woods – House
Bonnie Boyce-Wilson – House

**Legislative District 24**
Katie Hobbs – Senate
Lela Alston – House
Rich Bauer - House
Ken Clark - House

**Legislative District 25**
David Butler – House
Sheila Ogea – House

**Legislative District 26**
Ed Ableser – Senate
Andrew Sherwood – House
Juan Mendez – House

**Legislative District 27**
Aaron Marquez – Senate
Reginald Bolding – House
Norma Munoz – House
Rebecca Rios - House

**Legislative District 28**
Kelli Butler – Senate
Dr. Eric Meyer - House

**Legislative District 29**
Martin Quezada – Senate
Planned Parenthood Advocates of Arizona is the 501c4 political arm of Planned Parenthood Arizona. It is a non-partisan membership organization whose purpose is to protect and promote sexual and reproductive health and rights in Arizona by educating voters, public officials and candidates for public office. Find the organization online at www.advocatesaz.org, Twitter @ppazaction and Facebook at ppadvocatesaz.